
SANDWICHES
All made to order sandwiches are served with house 
cut chips.
Substitute fries or sweet potato fries for .50
Gluten friendly bread options are available, please ask 
server for selections.

Dew Sweeper  2.49
Breakfast sandwich with fried egg, sliced cheddar cheese, 
apple wood smoked bacon on a toasted English muffin

Traditions Burrito  3.99
Southern breakfast burrito with scrambled eggs, pulled pork, 
barbecue sauce, smashed skillet potato, cheddar cheese, 
tortilla wrap 

Chicken Salad Sandwich  4.49
Furman’s house made chicken salad with lettuce, tomato on 
toasted wheat bread

BLT  4.49
Apple wood smoked bacon, fresh tomato, lettuce, and mayo 
on toasted country white bread 
Add any cheese for an additional $.50

Grilled Cheese  4.29
House made pimento cheese on grilled country white bread
Substitute any cheese for no additional charge.

BBQ Pork  5.29 
House smoked pork sandwich with green apple mustard 
seed coleslaw, smoked chili bbq sauce, stone oven roll

SNACKS AND SIDES
House cut potato chips  2.19
with blue cheese dip  

Hand cut rosemary cracked pepper fries or 
sweet potato fries  2.59 
with roasted garlic aioli

Hand cut onion rings  2.79 
with bbq ranch 

BURGERS
All burgers are served with lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
house made pickles along with a side of house cut chips.  
Substitute a turkey burger, black bean burger or grilled 
chicken breast at no additional cost. Substitute fries or 
sweet potato fries for an additional $.50  

Traditions Hamburger  4.99

Traditions Cheeseburger  5.29 
Traditions hamburger with your choice of cheddar, swiss, 
provolone, blue, pepper jack or house made pimento cheese

Soup 8 oz  1.99
House made soup of the day or chili

Dogs  2.49
100% All beef hot dogs served with your choice of all 
the fixings:
House made chili, onions, relish, sauerkraut, tomato, 
peppers, and jalapeno

Beer Brat  3.00 
with sauerkraut and spicy mustard

GRAB AND GO
Daily selections

BEVERAGES
20oz Iced Tea or Fountain Beverage  1.39

Coffee or Hot Chocolate  .99

Domestic Beer  2.78 
Bud, Bud Light or Michelob Ultra 

Premium Beer  3.59
Stella, Shock Top, cider or locally crafted seasonal selection

Wine  2.99 - 3.99
Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay or White Zinfandel

TRADITIONS GRILLE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY: 8:30 AM - 6:30PM
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM

FRIDAY-SATURDAY: 8:00AM - 6:30 PM
SUNDAY: 8:30AM - 6:00PM


